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""~~:;==~~~~====r:~===r:~:==1 'III u.s. ENVIiI:mIHEIIlI PROTECTION AGENCY EPA Reg. Date of ISRall(:e: 
Office o~ Pesticide Proqrams Number: 

Antirnic:r:mlab; Division PSI0W) 
4JL ~ St., S.W. 

Wastlnqt!lltD., D.C. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
__ X __ R:gistration 

R:registration 

SEP 2 3 lSQ3 
70060-6 
Term of lsslance: 

Conditional 

Name of Pes,:icide Product: 

(under FIFRA, as amended) 

Aseptrol WTS-7.05 

Name and Address of Registrant (inclu::H ZIP 'Code): 

Engelhard Company 
101 Wood Avenue 
Iselin, NJ 08830-0770 

connection 'W"i'tb. this: ,~gistl:'aticm must, 
of the label iJIl c~_· In all!" ' 

On the ~asis of information furnished ='1 c:bt! registrant, the above named pest.:::ide i~ :le!"ec:!" 
regist€!"ed/reregistered under the FedE~~: I~secticide. Fungicide and Rodentic':je Act. 

Reglst:-ation is in no way to be conS't:-~ed as an endorse.:nent or recommendation of this ;;rodt.:.=t by the A;-"=.:cy. 
In Oroe:- to protect health and the en,~.::-crurnent. the Aw",inistrator, on his mot:'an, maya: ar,:;, tirE SUS~:l: or 
cancel ::he registration of a pesticic€ :":1 ~.ecordance with the Act. The accep:.ance 0: a.ny r.~e b con~.-s-:-:.:.on 
with H.e registration of a product un~= t:t:.is Act is nct to be construed as g:'7ing U,,, registrar,,- a ri;:-:: to 
exclusive use of the name or to its us~ if it bas been covered by others. 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance wi~h 
FIFRA sec. 3(c) (7) (A) provided that you: 

1. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration! 
reregistration of your product under FIFRA sec. 3(c) (5) 
when the Agency requires all registrants of similar 
products to submit such data; and submit acceptable 
responses required for reregistration of your product 
under FIFRA section 4. 

2. Make the following label changes: 

a. Revise the EPA Registration Number to read, "EPA 
Reg. No. 70060-6". 

Signature of Appr',",n~~:.;;,:; Date: 

SEP 23 ma 
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SE? 2 3 lS93 
page 2 d~, EPA Reg. No. 70060-6 

3. 

b. Revise the Precautionary Statement under "Hazards to 
Human and Domestic Animals" to read: CAUTION: Cause 
moderate eye irritation. Harmful if inhaled. Harmful if 
absorbed through the skin. Avoid contact with skin, eyes 
or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after 
handling. 

c. Clarify on the label by what method the chlorine dioxide 
is generated. 

d. Under the "Fruit and Vegetable Process Water Rinse" 
headings' solution preparation paragraphs change " ... for 
each 50 gallons of rinse water to be used (2 ppm CI02 ) .n 

To read " ... for each 50 gallons of rinse water to be used 
(S ppm C102 ) ." 

Submit two copies of the revised final printed label for the 
record. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 
6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acceptance of these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 
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PItECAUTIONAltV STATEMENTS 
IIAZARDS TO IIUMANS AND 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
CAUTION: Callses 1Il0derale 
irrilalion. Ilarml;'1 il' inhaled. 

eye 
Avoid 

conlact wilh eyes or c1othillg. Wash 
IIwfOughly wilh soap and \-\'alcr (lHer 
handling. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL 
TREATMENT 

If Swallowed: Drink promptly a large 
quantity of water. Do nol induce vomiting. 
Avoid aicohol. Gelllledical aUelilion. 
If in Eyes: Filish wilh plenly of waler for 
15 minutes. Gel medical ailenliuli. 
II' on Skin: Wash wilh plenlY of soap and 
Willer. (;l" medical allcillioll if irritatioll 
persists, 

11/ .",,,hel i.' JO I"s. 01' gl'clI/CI', //.'" Ihe 
l,-d/owillg ""'Milage: 

ENVIlIONM"NTAI.IIA)'.AIUlS 
This product is toxic to lish and aquatic 
organisms. Do not djscharge erOuenl 
cuntaining this product into lakes, streams, 
ponds, estuaries, oceans or pllblic waters 
unless this product is spccilh:ally idclililied 
and addressed in.an NPDES perllli!. Do nol 
dischargc effluent cOlltaining this proJucl 
to sewcr systems without previously 
notifying the sewa~e trC'llmcnt plant 
Ilulhnrity, For guidAnce conlnel your Stilic 
Waler 1J0ard or Regional Omce of Ihe 
EPA·I 

CIIEMICAL ANI> I'IIYSI<'AL 
IIAZAIUlS 

Strung oxidizing agcnt, Kcep away fmlll 
namcs and hcat. Do nut lIIix wilh ileitiS or 
rhhJrill{" 

STOIlAGE ANI) DISPOSAL 
Do not COlllillllilliitC w;ller, IIUld or feed lIy 
sturage or disposl.ll. Store ill a l:uol, dry, 
well-ventilated area. Do nol storc cll 

elevjltcd temperatures, Discard lIsed sac he I 
in trash. 

ASEpr~lOL WTS-7.05 
ANTIMICROIlIAL 

H)I{ LISE IN TilE ('ONTI«)L 01' BACTlJ(IAL 
SUME AND FlJN(iIIN WATU( SYSTEMS; 

ODOR-CAUSING BACTERIA, ALGAE AND 
PLANT PATIIOGENS ON liARD SURFACES ANI) 

AS A WATER DISINFECTANT 

Active Ingredient 
Sodium Chlorite... . ........ 5.0% 
Inert Ingredients ... .... . ........ 95.()% 
TOlai.................... . ............. 100.0% 

KEEl' OUT OFIU':A('II OF CIIiLIHUo:N 

CAIJTION 

SEE SIDE PANELS FOR ADDITIONAL 
PRECAUTIONAR Y STATI,MI,NTS 

E.I'.A. 1(1'(;. NO. 700(,()
E.I'.A. EST. NO. ~ 150-IU·O I 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

NET CONTI'NTS: SEP 231m 
Under the fBderalln_lde, 
fUngicide, and Roden!lclde Acr as 
ilJIlended, for the pesticide, 

MiHl\lIiIL'~ under EPA Reg. No. 

Illtcl'Ilatiollal I >iuxcide lilt. 
100"0-0 

A Sllhsil~ia~y or LIl~~OIa\l1 ('OllljliIJlY 

NOllld~ilogs~owlI- HI 02X\:! 

.-....,I----~ P"g".l...~!_<J..,, __ ~tV25/98 

nlitECTIONS FOR USE 

,. 
It is a viulation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner 
im:onsistent with lahel directions. 

Grccnhuuscs ('Vnrl, Anoas, 
UCIlf.:hcs. "uls 0111,1 Fhlls. Cutting Tllols) 
Ascptrol WTS· 7 .OS Il<Is becn designed speci licillly I~>r grct!llllOliSC usc 
where cross cOJltrunination lila), occur between plants, Prepare a lIse
sohll iun by adding one ( 1 ) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 2S-grlllll sachet per ga lion 
of water (100 ppm CIO:!). Allow the sachet 10 remain in the waler for 4 
hours nnd thcll discard, Thc-lIsc solutioll will hclp control plant diseases 
silch .IS Uotrytis, Pctal Blight and Erwinia. 

Work Areas and ncnchcs: Sprny or swab surfaces before each work 
period. 

l'ulS and Fln.s: Used pots and Oats should he brushed and washed, then 
sOill.-cd illlhc IIsc-solution, 

(' .. (Iilll( Touls: Soak nilling edge (11'111111 fill" 10 fIlillllle'i illllir \1'.('

solution hcltu'c IISC. 

f,ylliJlluLIIKJLlru 
Fur contrulling ulgac un greenhousc gluss, prepare a usc-solutiun by 
adding one ( I) Aseplrol WTS-7.05 25-gram sachet 10 ) galions of waler 
(33 ppm CJOl ). Allow the sache( (0 rcmain in (he waler for" hours and 
then discaru. Spray or swab surfaces with the use-solution. Wash ufT 
dead algae with water and re-spray dean surfaccs with the lIsc-solution. 

Walkways 
To inhihit alg<lc growth 011 walk ways, prepare a use-solut ion hy adding 
one (I) Ascplrol WTS-7.05 25-gm", sachel per galion uf waler (100 PI'''' 
('10). A lIow the saclli.:t to rellmin in the walcr for 4 hours and thell 
discllnl, For hCilVY infcslntioll, spray ur sWilh surfaces with the usc
solutioll andlct sland ror at least one (I) hour. Brush and wash away 
dl!ad i.llgac and rc-s(lilk arcCl again with the usc-solutioll. Allow to dry
.u~u.H.!!_!'i!!sc, Hcpeat npplicalioll when algae growth returns. 

E"!!JHlnlli"c ('uolers 
Aseptnll W·I·S·7,05 cillitrois ulgae illul slillle¥I~II'lllillg fliligi Oil 

('vilporalivl~ l'tlOll'I'i. Prrpare II u'ie-SOllllillll hy IIddilJl~ nile (1) Ao;cplrol 
W I S-" ,0 .... 2 ~. gmlll ~lH:het 10 I galloll of' wain ( 100 pplll t'1< ) I)' A IInw 
Ihe SilChl:l In I'clIlain ill the wnler lin'" hours find thclI discnnl. Apply one 
(I) galloll or thc U'ic-stlilitioll Itlf cvcry t ~ ",allons of wain ill till' Sy .. h!llI, 

NOTICE: Seller expressly warrants thalthc product c0nfonns 10 its 
chemical description. Thcre are no warranties associated with the sale of 
this product either expressed or implied, including bUI 1I0t limited to the 

.~~~~~~!~~of fi!~ss !~r_~particlilar purpose o~~s_~______ (JI 

~ 
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Waterbath Incubators 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.05 to control odor and bacterial 
slime in waterbath incubators. 

Prior to use, thoroughly clean and disinfect the reservoir. 
Then fill the waterbath with clean, potable water' to near 
capacity. For evety 10 gallons of water, add one (1) 
Aseptrol WTS-7.05 25-gram sachet into a clean glass or 
plastic container and mix (10 ppm C10,). Allow the 
sachet to remain in the container for 4 hours then 
remove the used sachet and dischard in trash. 

Steam Autoclaves 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.0S to control odors resulting from 
the sterilization of spent biologicals in steam autoclaves. 

Prepare a use-solution by placing one (I) Aseptrol 
WTS-7.05 25-gram sachet per gallon of working 
solution into a clean glass or plastic container and mix 
(100 ppm C10,). Allow the sachet to remain in the 
container for 4 hours then remove the used sachet and 
discard in trash. The use-solution should be sprayed or 
poured directly into the stainless steel autoclave buckets. 

Animal Holding Rooms. Sick Rooms. Morgues and 
Work-Rooms 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.05 to control odor-causing bacteria 
in animal holding rooms, sick rooms, morgues and work
rooms. Areas to be deodorized should be in a clean 
condition prior to application. 

Prepare a use-solution by adding one (1) Aseptrol WTS-
7.0S 25-gram sachet per gallon of working solution into 
a clean glass or plastic container (100 ppm CIO,). Allow 
the sachet to remain in the container for 4 hours; then 
remove the used sachet and discard in trash. Apply by 
spraying the use-solution, using a suitable spraying 
device, on walls, ceilings, and floors, lightly dampening 
all surfaces. 

Animal Rearing and Confinement Facilities 
Use Aseptroi WTS-7.05 to control the build-up of odor 
and slime-forming bacteria in animal confinement areas. 

Prior to use, remove all litter and manure from floors, 
walls, and surfaces of bams, pens, stalls, chutes, cases 
and other facilities and fixtures occupied or traversed by 
animals. Then thoroughly clean all surfaces with soap or 
detergent and rinse with clean water. 

Prepare a use-solution by adding one (I) Aseptrol WTS-
7.05 25-gram sachet per two gallons of working solution 
into a clean plastic pail (50 ppm CIO,). Allow the sachet 
to remain in the pail for 4 hours then remove the used 
sachet and discard in trash. Apply using a commercial 
sprayer. Make sure that all surfaces are saturated. 

Litter Boxes, Carpets and Concrete Floors 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.0S to control animal odors in litter 
boxes and on carpets and concrete floors. 

For litter boxes: Wash out litter boxers with a suitable 
detergent and rinse with clean, potable water. Then soak 
overnight in a solution of one (I) Aseptrol WTS-7.0S 2S
gram sachet per 2 gallons of water (50 ppm CIO,). 
Remove the used sachet and discard in trash. 
For caroets: Add one Aseptrol WTS-7.0S 2S-gram sachet 
to either 10 gallons of rug shampoo mix or 100 gallons 
of rinse water (10 ppm CIO,). Allow the sachet to 
remain for 4 hours; then remove the used sachet and 
discard in trash. Shampoo carpet and then allow to air 
dry. Note: CIO, may bleach some carpets and fabrics 
especially if applied on top of another chemical agent. 
Do not apply until a sample test has been tried and 
observed for at least 24 hours. 
For concrete floors: Clean floor thoroughly using a 
suitable detergent then rinse with clean water. Prepare 
a use-solution, by placing one (I) Aseptrol WTS-7.0S 
2S-gram sachet in one gallon of water (100 ppm CIO,). 
Allow the sachet to remain in the water for 4 hours; then 
remove used sachet and discard in trash. Mop or spray 
solution liberally onto floor. 
For treating animal odors with high-levels of ammonia: 
Wash area thoroughly with a suitable detergent and rinse 
with clean water, Prepare a use·solution by placing one 
(I) Aseptrol WTS-7.0S 2S-gram sachet in one gallon of 
water (100 ppm C10,). Allow the sachello remain in the 
water for 4 hours; then remove the used sachet and 
discard in trash. Mop or spray solution libera)Jy ~I/to 
area. Allow to air dry. AdditiotW ilPp~cations llll'Y be 
necessary, .. . 

.. .. .. t. • , 

.. 
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Fruit and Vegetable Process' 'V;ter Rip$e : ... 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.0S to conlto\ o69r build'>fp altd 
bacterial slime and reduce micro'o'uif growth in process 
waters used for rinsing fruits and vegetables, : ,( ( ( ," , . , 
Prior to use, and when possible, all tanks, flttq..~s ?ild 
lines should be thoroughly cleaned with a suitable 
detergent and completely rinsed. 

Prepare a use-solution by adding one (1) Aseptrol WTS-
7.05 25-gram sachet, in a clean piastic container, for 
each SO gallons of rinse water to be used (2 ppm ClO,). 
Allow the sachet to remain in the water for 4 hours then 
remove the used sachet and discard in trash. Chill tanks 
or vegetable rinse tanks may be batch loaded at start up 
with the CIO, use-solution. A potable water rinse is 
required if the C10, residual exceeds 1 ppm. 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

SEP 2 3 ~ 

Under the Federal Jnsecticide, 
fungicide, and Rodenticide Act .s 
""",OOed, for the pes1Icide, (;; 
rngIstered undet EPA ReQ. No. 7 tJ 0 b 0 -
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Secondary Oil Recovery Operations 
Use Asl:ptrol wrS-7.0S to prevent corrosion and control 
bacterid slime in oil wells during secondary recovery
operations. 

Add IbiIty (3O)AsepIroI WTS-7.0S 250-gramsaCbers pe.-
100 gallons of working solution. Allow the sachers 10 

remain in the solution for 12 hours then remove the used 
sachets md discard in trash. Proportion I part of 1hi< 
soluti"" for each I 00 parts of re-injected water (3 ppm 
CIO,). Monitor microbial content of the water and 
increas< or decrease the addition rate of the working 
SOIUtiOlll as necessary. 

Paoennill Slimjdde 
Use Asl:ptrol wrS-7.05 to control bacterial and fun~ 
slime ;md tar and pitch spots in paperrnill white watt:< 
systems. 

Add 240 Ascptrol WfS-7.05 250-gram sachets per 100 
tons of paper produced. Allow the sachets to remain fOf' 
12 hows; then remove the used sachets and discard in 
trash. 

Once-Throuah Cooling Systems 

Use As. ... prrol \\.S-7.05 to control mollusks, such as 
zebra IlJ1Ssels. in once-through cooling systems. 

Add 200 Aseptrol \\1S-7.05 250-gram sachets per I{)() 
gallons of water. mildly stir for 12 hours then remove 
the used sachets and discard in trash. This produces > 
worldng solution of 2000 ppm CIO,. 

For slug use. add berween 2.S and 12.5 gallons of the 
above .....,rking-solution per 1000 gallons of water (5 fD 
25 ppm CIO::.>. 

For col!tinuO!!S use, add between 0.125 and I gallon of 
the above worbng solution per 1000 gallons of water 
(0.25 to 2 ppm 00,). 

Cooling and Warming Waters in FQod PrlKessing 
Plants 

Use A..<eptrol \\1S-7.05 to control odor and red= 
bacterirl slime and microbial growth in cooling and 
wannir:g watas such as canning, retort and pasteurizer 
process watas. 

Before lPPli<:ation, and when possible, clean all tanks, 
tunnels. conveyor chains, heat exchange towers, lineSr 
spray bars and nozzles using clean, potable water. 
Compl<tely rinse all surfaces. 

Prepare a use-solution by adding a four (4) Aseptrol 
WTS-7.05 25-gram sachets to each 1000 gallons of 
system water to be treated (0.4 ppm CIO,). Allow the 
sachets ro remain in the water for 4 hours then remov~ 
the used sacbets and discard in trash. 

Poultry Houses 
Use Aseptrol \\1S-7.05 to improve taste, control odor 
and reduce microbial growth in poultry water supply 
systems. 

Iflhe water system is badly fouled with biof!lm, add one 
(1) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 250-gram sachet per 1,000 
gallons of poultry drinking water (I ppm CIO,). Allow 
the sachet to remain in the water for 12 hours then 
remove the used sachet and discard in trash. After 24 

hours, the addition rate can be reduced to 0.5 ppm CIO" 
by adding one Aseptrol \\1S-7.05 125-gram sachet per 
1000 gallous of poultry drinking water (allow the sachet 
to remain in the water for 12 hours, then remove the used 
sachet and discard in trash). 

!flbe microbiological content of the water is eliminated 
by this rate of addition, the concentration of CIO, can be 
reduced to 0.2 ppm (one Aseptrol \\1S-7.05 250-gram 
sachet per 5,000 gallons of water; allow the sachet to 
remain in the water for 12 hoursthen remove the used 
sachet and discard in trash). If the microbiological 
CQl!1tent of the water is not adequate at 1 ppm CI02, then 
add 1.5 ppm free CIO, to the poultry drinking water (3 
As....-ptrol \\1S-7.05 I 25-gram sachets per 1,000 gallons 
of water; allow the sachets to remain in the water for 12 
hoars then remove and discard in trash). 

St:ainless Steel Transfer Lines, Hydrocoolers and 

Pasteurizers 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.05 to control the build-up,?f ?dor 
and bacterial slime in stainless steel trans:«r. '1~<!s, 
hyrlrocoolers, pasteurizers and op.,~'l-' I'quipment • 

• • 
Prior to use, clean equipment or im" tb~rougtJ; u~g a 

• • 
suitable detergent followed by a cllan, pota~~ 1Y'dler 

nnse. Ie" • .. . 
!'rq>are a use-solution by adding one (I) Aseptt-ql; yv;r<s-
7.05 25-gram sachet to potable make-up water fQr each 
25 gallons of volume in lines andlor equipmetlt.(i\'ppm 
00,). Allow the sachet to remain in the water for 4 
hours; then remove the used sachet and discard in trash. 
Mix and fill lines and equipment overnight and then 
drain and allow to air dry just prior to starting the next 

run. 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

Sf? 231f 
Federallllsecticide, 

Und~r the d Rodenticide Act as 
FunI,jlClde, an . 'de /
"""ended,!O[the~SU~\ ·'To. '700 (p0-1V' 
ri. ... :. _ '. :<:!"d to' " 
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Municipal Well Waten 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.05 to assist in the removal of 
odors and tastes from municipal well waters. Aild one 
(1) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 250-gram sachet per 1:000 
gallons of water (I ppm CIO,). Allow the sachet to 
remain in the water for 12 hours then remove the used 
sachet and discard in trash. Confinn pump or injector 
accuracy by using and ID 1 test kit and adjust 
accordingly. 

Stored Potable Water 
Use Aseptrol WTS 7.05 to control build-up of 
bacterial slime and odor-causing bacteria and to 
enhance the taste of stored potable water. 

Prior to treatment of potable water, thoroughly clean 
and disinfect the water storage system to ensure a 
sanitary condition. Then thoroughly rinse with clean, 
potable water. Potable water should be treated at a rate 
of one (I) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 25-gram sachet per 75 
gallons of potable water (1.9 ppm CIO,). Allow the 
sachet to remain in the water for 4 hours then remove 
the used sachet and discard in trash. Note that water 
storage tanks should be sufficiently sealed to prevent 
outside contamination and direct sunlight Using an 
!Dl test kit. confmn that the residual CIO, is 1.9 ppm 
md monitor to ensure that the level does not all below 
I ppm. 

ACCEPTED 
with COMMENTS 

in EPA Letter Dated: 

S£P 23 1998 
Under the Fedetal JnseCticide, 
FungiCide, and RodentiCIde 1D. as 
mnanded,for1hepestlcid\o '700100 - (p 
~ed under EPA Reg. . 

Water Based Cutting Oils 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.05 to control bacterial slime, ador
causing bacteria and to reduce microbial growth in 
water-based cutting oils. 

For batch trealment add two (2) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 
250-gram sachets per 1,000 gallons (2 ppm CIO,) to a 
fresh system. Allow the sachet to remain in the cutting 
oil for 12 hours; then remove the used sachet and discard 
in trash. Repeat weekly or on flrst indication of 
increased bacterial slime contamination (odor, slime or 
bacterial count). 

For continuous trealment add one (I) Aseptrol WTS-
7.05 250-gram sachet per 1,000 gallons (I ppm CIO,) per 
day used in the system. Allow the sachet to remain in 
the cutting oil for 12 hours; then remove the used sachet 
and discard in trash. 

For badly contamination systems, slug-dose system with 
twenty (20) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 250-gram sachets per 
1,000 gallons of cutting oil (20 ppm CIO,). Allow the 
sachet to remain in the cutting oil for 12 hours; then 
remove the used sachet and discard in trash. After 12 
hours, start with the continuous procedure described 
above. 

Commercial Water Filtration Svstems. Sand Beds. 
Charcoal Filters and Cooling Water Svstems , , , 
Use Aseptrol WTS-7.05 to inhibit the growth ot'blcrer.al 
slime in commercial water flltrath" sJlstems, sandoeds, 
charcoal mters, and cooling watir systems. : ". •• 
EiIlm.: Carefully back-flush fll!\!!~ Wi~ potable Mter 
where possible to remove any accumdl1lted solid'reiiOue 
and contamination and then flIl • &ys/om with' potable 
water. Add three (3) Aseptro! WTS-7.05 f50-iwun 
sachets (50 ppm CIO,) per 100 gallons ofmt/:, !y<rem 
volume to the access hatch and circulate the sy".m for 
12 hours, then remove the used sachet and di.:ill~ 'in 
trash. Bring the CIO, concentration back to 50 ppm if it 
falls below 30 ppm. Circulate the solution for one (I) 

additional hour, discharge and then water wash the flIter 
for 30 minutes with potable water to remove CIO,. 
Cooling Water Systems: Add one (I) Aseptrol WTS-7.05 
250-gram sachet (I ppm CIO,) per 1,000 gallons of 
cooling water every week. Allow the sachet to remain in 
the water for 12 hours; then remove the used sachet and 
discard in trash. Depending on the degree and type of 
contamination, addition frequency may be reduced to 
every 2 ·3 weeks when contamination is under control. 


